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With confidence in our armed forces, with unbounded determination of our
people, we will gain the inevitable triumph. So help us, God.
F. D. Roosevelt---Speech, Dec. 8, 1941.
I

S. G. A. SPONSORS
'TWIN PARTY'
TOMORROW

Maxine McCormack
Elected Student
Body President

The' S. G. A. is giving a mixer this
Friday, April 20, at 8 p. m. in the
Women's Gym.
Bring your twin to this mixer ! It
s houldn't ·be so hard to find y our twin,
idress a like and show him or her off.
Prizes will be given to the best twins.
Refreshments will be served.
The head chairmen are Connie King
and Esther King. The committees
are, refreshments: Frances Spada,
chairman, Gertrude Adam, Evelyn
Cates; decoration: Shirley England,
c hairman, Carol Warninger; publicity:
Beulah Hatfield, chairman, Laila Walli, Lois Hornibrook, Betty Loftus, Doris Thompson; entertainment: June
Bach, chairman, Monterie ·Fossler and
Beth Banko.

JETT VICE PRESIDENT,
MILLARD SECRETARY
the thirteenth, t urned out
Ito Friday,
be a luck y day for eleven happy
people on our campus. On that day,
in the walkway of the Ad. building,
we used our rights as voters and
chose them to ibe our leader s for the
coming year.
They are, Maxine McCormack, president, a junior from Ellensburg;
Gladys J ett, vice president, a sophomore from Oma,k; ·Elaine Millard, secretary, a sophomore from Everett .
1Those to be representatives at large
are, Don Ide, freshman from Yakima;
Freda Kershaw, soph-0more from Se..
!ah; Lorraine White, sophomore from
Cowiche; and Barbara Woods, freshma n from Omak. Those who will be
on the Honor Council a re Gladys Hanson, sophomore from Sumner and
Jane Litven, junior from Hoquiam.
Mr. Courson, who was reelected as
treasurer, sends word from room 107,
General Hospital, that h e is . very
dubious ·ab-Out the election of Don Ide.
To quote him "I don't know whether
I li~e this ve~y· we ll. For two years
I've been t he only man on the Council
and · now ·I have to share m y position
with another." However, he and Mr.
Ide have made an agreement to stick
together in their decisions.

I

KAPPA DELTA PI
HOLDS INITIATION
Five new members were initiated
April 12, 1945, in formal candlelight
ceremonies to Delta Omicron, campus
chapter of Kappa Delta Pi, national
hon-0rary society in e ducation in the
East room of Sue L-Ombard.
.
T he girls include Harriet Douma of
Snohomish, Frances Hewitt of Portdand, Ba1~bara Howard and Maxine
McCormack of Ellensburg, and Edith
Weidle of Richland. The girTs were
chosen for scholarship, leadership and
character.
Following the initiation, the girls
presented the history of Kappa Delta
Pi, each girl giving a brief paper -0n
one phase of its founding to the present. Miss Mary Simps on, one of the
persons largely instrumental in -Organizing Delta Omicron, gave the history of this chapter.

I
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Girls, be s ure to attend the A. W.
S. assembly on May 1 at 10 a. m.
in the Auditorium.
The entire
plans for the Mother's Day weekend wlll be given, includin g a rrangements for housing mothers and girls
here on th e campus.

ROOSEVELT CARRIES
ON DEATH TRADITION

Reports GiYen On
Province \Vorkshop
The r egular Fiome Economics club
meeting was_ held W e dnesday, April
11, w ith the n filw president, E lizabeth
Bailey, presiding. ·Committee r eports
were made .by the constitution committee a nd the committee for decorating Kamola's small rec. room. Edith
W eidle and Dorothy Nicholson gave
a report on the Province Workshop,
which they attended in Spokane.
The following committees were ap- ·
pointed : For. the social meeting : on
Invitations : Dorothy Baldwin, J;met
Tweepie and Ethel Ols on; H oste~ses,,
Alys Hoover, J ean Johnson, Shirley
Merritt, Frances Leaf a nd Joy L indberg; Program, Mary Ellen Meyer
a nd June Bach ; For t he picnic : Place,
Verna Berto and Rosellen Lockwood;
Refreshme nts : Dorothy Swope, Frances Spada and Beulah Hatfield; Program, Frances Hoyda1-, Ruth Cox and
Elna Holt .
Professor J . Ortega, Director of
tile School of Inter-American Affairs, from the University of New
Mexico, will speak to an assembly
h,eld at 10 a. m. Tuesday, April 24.
in the Auditorium. Professor Ortega has been visiting colleges and
univers ities of the Northwest. His
topic will be "Post-War Problems
in Inter-American Relations."

P resident Roosevelt's death carried on an A merican tradition that
presidents elected at 20-year intervals die in office.
The list includes:

- - - ---- - - - - --- -- - - -- -- - - - -- - -

NATION WITHOUT
VICE PRESIDENT
FOR THREEYEARS
McKellar Head of Senate
H arry S. Truman a scended to t h e
preside ncy by a direct provision of
the constitution and congress has proYided a line of succession to the offi ce
which goes seven places deeper.
Meanwhile, the nation will be w ithcut a vice president until the next
presidential term begins in 1949.
Senator Kenneth D. McKellar oi
Tennessee, elected president pro ternpore of the senate by his Dmocrat:c
colleagus in January, automatically
becomes presiding officer of that body
in the ,absence of the vice president.
As compensation for the additional
cares, he will receive an added $5,000
a year, making h is total salar y
$15,000.

MEMORI AM
By .JANET TWEEDIE
A bewildered and s tunned nation
pauses s ilently tonight. Sorrowfully
meditating· ou r b~reavement, we are
without words t o express our heartfelt g-rief at the passing of our
P resident.
Through ever y village, town, and
city life is at a stands til l; sadness
and mourning moves t he pulse of
the nation. From the turbuept fields
cf battle, come t he r emorseful reactions of our fi g hting me n, me n
who ore fighting for the ideals we
and cur Pres ident cherish. H is
creed of equity is the edifice of our
true Democracy.
As humanitarian and friend to
all, h~ will be remembered by his
charter for world freedom which
gives us faith in a better world.
It came as a shock, even to those
who knew him bes t. Like a good
s-0ldier without e-0mplaint he stood
at his post until t he e nd.

!TRUMAN
IN OFFICE
/

.MET BY TASK OF
!\VINNING WAR ~~ND

PEACE

In this week of national mourning,
President Harry S. Truman inherits
o. tremendous array of unfinish ed business and bewilder ing problems in con nection with w inning t he war a nd
yeace.
In taking over the complexities of
leadership from his brilliant, esteemed
pr edecessor, the new chie( executive
fmd s the nation solidly behind him.
H e will need these well wishes, for
he1·e a1·e some of the ma!jor problems
he must attempt to solve to the best of
his ability:
"Bring the war in both Europe and
the Pacific to a victorious conclusion
· as quickly as possible .
"For ge a strong international organ-

1840- William Henry Harrison.
1860-Abraham Lincoln.
1880--.James A. Garfield.
1960'.-William McKinley.
1920-Warren G. Harding .
1940-Franklin D. Roosevelt.
ization to k eep t he peace in line with
t he goal of the late Franklin D. Roosevelt.
"Set up effective postwar reconversion machinery to stimulate full postwar employment and prosperity.
"Furthermore, as the n ew head of
the D emocratic party, he must attem pt to keep intact th e divergent
groups which were lield together
t hrough the political sagacity of Mr.
Roosevelt."
President Truman struck the resonant note of a former W orld War I
artillery officer when in his first formal statement as commander-in-chief
he asserted:
"The world may be sure that we
will prosecute the war on b-Oth
fronts, east and west, with all the
"igor we possess, to a successful
conclusion. In that faith and with
t hat s pirit of courage we carry on."

•
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HJ.GHLIGH'TS
SPRING FASIDONS
ABOUT PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT By BETTY WILKS

ISIDELIGHTS. .AND

"'I'he sudden death of President Roosevelt from cerebral h~n:~
orrhage is a stunning shock, not only to the people of the Urn ten:

Stat:~H~u!x~~ ::oe~~~;~ea;v::::·crucial honr in the world's historv 1

leaves all mankind with a sense of irreparable loss. The end come.,; 1
By JEANNE JOHNSTON
Dear Jennie:
·o n the very eve of victory in the war in Europe to the winning oi
If BaDb will pipe down for just two
h· h h h d
t "b t d ll h
t
f h.
.
I P resident R oosevelt on Nov 2mb cr 1 brnaker. Her many activities were minutes,' I'll try to catch up on my
W IC
e a con rI U e a t e grea powers O IS gem us, and I 1'f>33 spo ke hearteningly to th e Civi l I unlike th ose of any previous 'W hite delinquent correspondence. Before I
when men everywhere count.ed so much on hi s leadership to guide Works Conference in W ash ington as I House lady. She made radio speeches, go any farther, 'I'm about to pop with
in organizing and establishing a righteou.s and durable peace.
. he announce d the government plan:; wrote
a newspaper column, spoke priqe. Remember how down at the
1
"H
. h
.
.
for the new Civil Works Administ r a- openly on public issues held news mouth [was when Dad vetoed my ap111
e was struck ,down at the he1g t of his fame and
j h e I tion whi ch wou ld employ 4,000,0GO per- conferences, and traveled more than propriation bill for a new Easter suit?
f ull tide of a career filled with drama and achievement <; ; his pass·· 1 so_n s, half _of whom we1·e at the tinw th e P ns ident.
The other night I was doing a bit of
ing will have a profounl'i effect upon the course of histc\·y.
without work and_ on a dol e_. Mr.
On h is joumey t o the Middle East, droolsome dreaming over the pages
" A th
·n h
t
k
th
·
f
. ,l , h
i Ifo osevelt €nded his sp E: ec h w1t:h th0. P res ident Roosevelt reached a county of the new Mademoiselle when I
· no er_ WI
ave O ta e up
e reins 0 . powei· L 1 '.' · .. ~ve Ifollowing; ;; cntencc : "I a m c;.-. nf iden t w}1 21·e the natives all greeted him with chanced u pon a rev e1·ie of a blouse.
fall_en from, his ha~ds and s~oulder . the appallmg respon s1b1!ities it!:at t~ e m e.re fa~t ~f" ~ g·-~~i1:~ rn;. l ~houts of "Quo ho la.! Quo ho la!" Just the thing to add spice to my old
Whlch bore so heavily upon him. It is a task to daunt the courage Iwag es co 4 ,000.COO - ' mei 1- 3 ''" \\ho tc - The ·president graciously acknow- blue suit is what I calls it. I know
,
. '
.
.
day ar ::: not getting wages is go ing to J d d t h
h t b t f" 11 t
d that it's a little late for .Easter, bu t
of the strongest man, and President Truman IWJll need the under- do 11101.e to i·elieve s Li f"fer 1·11g. and to li"ft e ge
e s ou s , u
ina Y urn e
1
I
to an a id for translation.
just in case a furlough floats around
standing, consideration, and Joya support of the _people and of- the mora le of the nation than any"Quo ho la, Sir," replied the offi- Jim's way, I'll 'b e all set.
ficials of the nation in this time of unprecedented trial of his char- th ing und citalen before :"
cer somewhat r eluctantly, "means,
It's plain white with a little jabot,
·1· . "
ItratEarly
m Roosevelt's fll'st aclmin is- 'Th
I
l b d '
short sleeves w;thont any n1ffles t o
ac t er an d a b11ties.
ion t he ~ation mat,.az in c ·s ta ter.!
at's i er ms ,a n , ."
~
~
bother with when I'm ironing it, and
While he gained · t he adulation of millions, the surprising Ithat the observer who backed off a11cl
Pi'esident Roosevelt loved to gaze cut rather plain a nd si mple. However,
moves he made and the political theories he embraced made Frank- looked at the whole show which t~e at th e American countrys ide as he there are tucks at the waistline, 1b oth
·
· , . .
.
. ='Jew Deal Pas undcrtakrnf!' by thell' traveled via railway. Often times a
.. ·
~
in the front and back to insure a betlIn R ooseveIt th e f requen t target f or cr1"t1c1sm. D,e spi t e a U th I S I ~atioua l iR·ecoven· Act co!ild
r eadil.v &ection hand would be surprised iby a ter fit.
h.e strove constantly for the betterment and preservation of his Isee th e honest pm-p°ose of P1·e s i,den· t nodl ·frotm · the first
m:,m of the land
d 1
I approached Dae!. rather tactfully,
country our country. He was a great statesman, a great man. I;i=to~sevelt to pursu: not merely pr~ s - as ;vs Tam SJ.Je a ong.
it must have ,b een tact-nothing else
1
.
~ ,..
f h.
ir
Of
· h
d pent.v .bu t p r ospent.v based on socia l
When T1·uman's mother, now 92, would have worked in the frame of
dOII1.g' his uob to the yery best 0
IS ab Jty.
course e ma e control a. nd a wide distr ibution of heard that h e was president of the mind that March 15 left him .' A11yhow,
mistakes-to
err is human.
·
social benefits .
United States , perhaps she remem,
·
he approved and after a short trip to
In the history of this ·c ountry as we study it there have been
The Prnsid.ent ":as a lso a g '. fted ·bered boasting once when he was a boy
.
'
.
'·
- . . I story tell e1· and enJoyed a good JOkC'. that he could plow the straightest Yakima one Saturday,. I am now the
two pres1de~ts who contributed so out~tandmgl y to the welfare j even if it wa s on him self.
furrow in th e state of Missouri.
~roud owner of one item of beauty
.
.
msurance to further furlough fun.
-of our country that they are national heroes. Today another ha s
Once at a news co nference he went
Pres ident 1ruman asked that the I
.
· ·
been added to that list. When.our children study American histor y into a ~ i ~cussion on ~nflation. i·elating veople of the nation pray for him.
In :--iew '?f the :"hor~ge 0.f cotton

I

'1'

I

.

. ·.

· .

I
. Ihow fri end eomplamed about pay
Lmcoln , a high price for strawberries 011 t of
a

mg; Wh en addressed by a •reporter as Mr.11mat~rialf ~ith whitch to whipth up ha.

t. hey "7lll learn of these three great men~Washmgton,
Pi·esi·deilt t a
f
d . h.
, e rs orme m 1s eyes
and Roosevelt.
seas.on .
and h e said·
·
1
Months late
le t t d t lk ' "
''I
·
·
d"d 't h
t
However great the man or that which he had accomplished, ,
.
. r 1 . s ar e
a rn,;
wis11 you 1 n
ave 0 ca11 me
.
. .
. ·
·
a.oout mflat10n agam and told the that."
Fra
. nklm Roosevelt left his JOb undone. He left it, not for any one sa me story, only this t ime the friend
As a
senator, Trurnan is known to
man, but for the American people to finish.
had bought asparagus.
be slow in announcing his position
Pe0ple all over the !World are watching the United States more
H e ~aughed with_ ~he _1·epor ters wh en aind having once announced it, never
one of them asked if this was t h e sam·~ backing up, no matter how tough the
closely no.wt.han ever before. How we pull out of the shock of our man who gi·ot s tufl k with tlie str'- ," " '·
·
~
"" gomg.
leader's. death and go on about our national business is of vital con- berries. H e retor.ted that it was a
Tn1111an was in Speaker Sam Rayd t
d
b
cern to every man and woman who is a citizen of the world . Our goo s . ory an tru e. , .
.
urn:s. office when a call from P~i. . .
President1Roosevelt s world fa mou s d entia1 Sec1·etary Stephen Early was
nation IS on the spot.
.
little black scotty, Fal a, , was known routed from Truman's office. Early
· off"Ice are en t rus t e d to the 'P resident as merely "the pup." told Truman to get to the White House
The immediate tasks of the presidential
kl
F l
l
l f
h
to the hands of President Truman. Whether or not we consider I 'a a was a ways . urn er .oot w erever ao, qmc Y as ~e could.
.
. .
.
. .
. . the President was, but when the PresAt th e iVh1te House Truman met
him capable of fulf1llmg his position should no longer be our vital icl ent would say, "Get down, Pup," , Mrs. Roo sevelt in her sitting room on
·
f
t
H
F l
Jd
I
concern, for he is the present chief executive o our coun ry.
e, '~,a wou . scarni:ier.
/ th;"seeond flo.or. ·She sai~:
·
th
t
W
eed
to
be
concerned
only
with
helping
l
he
President
liked
to
overlook
pr~
The President has JUst pasS€d
t
· 00, IS on
e spo ·
e n
cedents. Once h e wrote a letter d1 - away."
him carry to completion the work his predecessor commenced when rctly to the Japanese empernr ju st
Truman asked what h e could do
he first took office in 1933.
because no one had ever addre ssed and Mrs. Roosevelt replied:
fill our positions as citizens of our nation t hat di~nitar"'. through th~ mail. .
"Tell us what we can do; is there
H OW weII. we ful
. .
. .
.
·
,
Genumely impressed with the Job any way we can help you?"
ap.d the world in this b~e of trial is a test of the f ull measure of of president, Roosevel t once said with
Mrs. Ha rry s. Truman, the nation's
6ur devotion to our ex-Presidenf'Franklin Delano Roosevelt. He a wink to a t eporter leaving th e new first lady, is Bess to her hu sband.
died a casualty of this war as truly as though he had been shot W~ ite House:.
.
The president ,carr!ed her, schoolbooks
•

1

I

.

.

.

. .

.

cotton dirndles. A cute little blouse
adds a bit of perk to your morale as
well as the skirt.
Sometimes I wish that I were fancy
·
free again. I'd like to try t hat new
•blouse to see if it would foster th.Rt
look of appreciation that men sometimes get when they like what you're
wearing. Of course, with men as
scarce as cigarettes in this locale, it
would do me a lot of good, I'm sure.
Anyho,v, there's no J.a 'v: against
·
dreaming, is there?
. I g uess tha.t just about winds. things
up for the night. Write soon and ibehave your·self.
.
.,
Love,
ANN.

"Do you sing arid play much?" a
young man asked the vision in pink
ca1·elessly thrumming the keys of 'the
piano.
when they wei·e childhood sweethearts·
"Only to kill time."
in Missour i. They were married when
"You've got a fine weapon."
h e re~ur:1ed from duty overseas as a
captam m the army during the last
A soloist said to his friend as they
war. B ess "edited" all her husband's
speeches and reports, serving as his were going home after the· concert,
secretary during his ten years in the "You know that the melody of that
last number just haunts me?"
senate.
"Should think it would," said the
The new first lady was s hown a trick
in knee flexing ·by Mrs. Roosevelt other, "the way you ·murdered it."
when she stood :beside Mrs. [Roosevelt
for hours greeting more than 2/500
" Well , K. P., whei::e have you been
people at inaugural function s janu- . all morning?"
ary 20.
"Filling the salt shakers, Sarge,
I n 1934, Tr uman was an obscure like you told me to."
county judge in Jackson County, Mis"But what took you so long?"
souri. Aspiring to higher things he
"It's a mighty tough job pouring
so ught the support of Boss Tom P en- salt through thos·e little holes."-Fort
(Contin ued on Page Four)
Sheridan Tower.

\Veil , leavmg th e White Hou se?
Undoubtedly a demotion."
Eleanor Roo sevelt never allowed
anyone to dwell. on o1· ol?enly a.cknow ledge t he P res ident's a ilment. Once
w hen a family picnic had been plannee!, Mr. R oosevelt's mother stated:
"Franklin can't go ." Eleanor Roosevelt replied, "FTanklin is go ing." It
was she who brough t the President
.b ack into public life after infantil e
paral ysis crippled him.
Mrs. Roo sevelt energeticall y fol summer a Coast Guardsman lef t th is lowed her husband as a precedent
ship to visit a brother supposed t9 be
aboard a nea1~by Navy Ship. At the
same time the brother ·boarded this
shi p on a similar hunt. Each spent
the night on the other's ship, deterNote: Sabia Usted Que (Do you
mined to wait until the other showed
up. The Guardsman gave up first a11d know that) is a column written by the
next day disgustedly tramped up the Spanish classes for the purpose of
gangway and rignt past his still wait- contributing items of interest from
ing brother, whom he didn't reeog. the Spanish department and for improving P a n American und erstanding.
nize.
Publisl1e4 '1teekly as the official publieation of the Stltdent G<wernment A880ciatiora of
Sabia Usted Que
William E . Forkin, a Coast Guard
Cen tral Wasbinlft;on CoDege 1tf Edacation. Elleiisburir, Washi nirtofl. Student sub&eriptioa inP aJ;J American day is held on April ela<W in A!lllOCiated Student fee. Snbseription rate of $1.81 per dlree quarter. Priatecl i..,,
yeoman from Boston, ha s s ix brothers
"t!apttal" Print Shop. Eatered as second cl...,.. m atter at the PR8t effice at Ellenaharg,
in the armed forces . Two of them are 14 , for on this date in 1890 the first the
Washin gton.
·
·
Mari~es based on Pacific islands 125 Intemational Conference took place in
Acfd ress: Editorial office. Administration Blrildinc, room (01. Print ahop, 4th and Ruby.
miles a part. Forkin until recently in Washington , D. C., where effective Telephone a4vertlBinc. and news to Cam pus 238.
Member Wasbincton liirtercoDe&iate p.._ Association. Member of Anociatecl Collesiaf;e
had seen·neither of them for two years plans were mad e for a permanent or- ·. Pr.ese ; a ad ,!ffiitributor of ·~ni.iriate Di&'list.i• Represented for nat l....,.l adTI!rtlsiq "7' Nabut his ship made t h e right stops fi- ganization of the American 1R epublics? tion al · Ad vertitliq'· Service. lite., Collece Publt.<hers Rt\11..-tative, 420 Madison An-e, New
Its sole purpose was to promote peace; 'Y.ttrk-City:, o(fi.~l',!!I i~ Chica go, Bo&-, Los 'ARtL"e~ a 111I San <Franrieco.
nall y and he visited both.
commerce,
and fri end ship between
,..... ARVILLA;-BROWN
LOIS B ElJL
A s a rule commanding officers are
countries
of
the \Vestern H emisphere
as helpful as posible in granting s peEditor
Business Manager
cial liberties or other privileges so by fostering economic, juridicial, so- N,EWB EDIWR. ........................................................................... FRANCES SPADA
and
cult
ural
relation
s.
cial,
that relatives or friends with the same
FEATURE EDITOR ....................................................................... PAT COLWELL
Sabia Usted Que
home town can get together. They do
t his in the belief that such visits are T o help th e vast progham of Inter- SPORTS EDITOR. .................................................. ............................... .-ELNA HOLT
American relationships, a Pan Amerigood fdr morale.
ART EDITOR............................................................................................B. BARLOW
But men frequently resort to a va- can club has been newly organized at
riety of dodges to get ashore or over C. W. C. E . ? The bas.:-2 aim of this MUSIC EDITOR................. ....................................................... BARBARA WOODS
t o a nother ship for a reunion when club is to promo t e better und ersta nd- ADVISER ..................... ....................................................... CATHARINE BULLARD
ing of our South American friends
permission isn't forthcoming.
DESK STAFF: Beulah Hatfield, Evelyn :Plumlee, Eloise Torseth.
Many men can't reveal exactly by stud ying the language, habits, customs,
a
nd
history
of
these
people.
ART 8TAFF: Esther King, Connie King.
where they're stationed, but what with
Sabia Usted Que
the movement of men from ship to
REPOB.TERS
ship and island to island, meetings, The $ mark is in ·Common use in a ll of
Joyee Binkley
Betty Loftus
Don Ide
by design or by accident, are inevit- the republics? The North Americans
Beverly
Jeanne
Johnston
Veronica
N osko
Cox
adopted it from the old Spanish colonable.
One seaman after a successful ial silver dollar .
Molly Hewson
Dorna Kain
Dorothy Swope
search for a cousin said: " I never did
Sabia Usted Que
j Charlotte Hoffman
Mildred V. Kukul&n
Barbara Wilkinson
like the guy but he hears from a lot The "conga" originated in Hollywoo<l,I
Lois Hornib1·ook
Betty Wilk1>
Helef:! Lange
! of people I do like."
U.S. A.?

down In battle. His life was a sacr1f1ee to the cause to which h e
gave without stint the full force of his boundless energy and his
, ,t
t I
d
l
rs-"the last full , measure of degrea men a an mora powe
votion."

Next to Hunting Japs Searching
For Relatives Is Pacific Pastime
STUART L. PARKER, C. Sp.
A Coast Guard Combat Correspondent
ABOARD A COAST GUARD-MANNED INVASION FLAG SHIP SOMEWHERE .I N THE P ACIFIC-Hunting relatives in another branch of the
armed forces is a favorite diversion
of service m en in the Pacific and iamily reunions aboard ship or at remote
island outposts are as common as th e
gatherings of the elans on an August
Sunday in the city park back home.
•P ractically everyone has a 1brother,
or at least a cousin, with one of the
services out here. And, lacking a n actual relative, there always in a schoolmate, a fraternity brother, a one-time
fellow-worker, a "boot camp" ·b uddy
or a neighbor boy from down the
s treet who at last report was somewhere in the immedi·a te vicinity.
Many an d fabulous are the tales of
miraeulous reunions or chance meetings.
There's the story about the Coast
Guardsman who followed his Army
brother all over the South Pacific,
sometimes missing him by a matter
of only a day or so. Eventually they
met, q uite by accident, in a restauran t in San Francisco.
Coast Guardsman Arthur "Jack"
Brown, of Chicago, was hitch-hiking
across one of the Hawaiian islands.
H e spied his 1b rother, an army sergeant, in· a jeep which was speeding
past in spite of Brown's waggling
thumb. The Guardsman shouted out
bis brother's name and the jeep halted
for another family reunion.
In the European war theater last
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Edited by · ELN1'.. HOLT

NEWSLETTER PUBLISHED BY CLUB
"Hello and how are_ you?
We
thought it might prove interesting to
a ll of you to know what has been
cooking with faculty and ~tude~ts
alike in your favorite department -011
the campus."

impressive candlelight ceremony in
Kamola hall."
"The Dance club of twenty members under the direction of Miss
Lois Ensign, has had an active year
of practice and rehearsal. The re~
s uits of their work will be the an- ·
nual dance program which will be
given in the college auditorium on
May 2nd."
"We hear via the Grapevine that:
"ERMA RIESS '44, former Major
and Minor president, is teaching in
the sixth grade in •V ancouver.
"CELESTE HAYDEN is a lieutenant in the. Army Medical Corps
and is a pJ:i.ysiotherapist stationed at
Brooke General Hospital in Fort
Sam Houston, Texas.
"ISABEL KANE, former dance
instructor, a captain in the WAC
and stationed in France, is athletic
director for the WACS in the Eu- .
ropean theatre of operations.
"To you majors and minors in the ~
field, we would like to express our :
wish that your year of teaching has
been enjoyable, and we would like
very much to hear from you, to
know where you are, and what you
are doing."
ewe MAJORS AND MINORS.

Thus ,begins a news letter to be
.. sent to former physical education students and faculty by the Majors and
l\-Iino1·s club. Shirley Dickson and
Rita Murphy are largely respo:Qsible
for the composition of the letter.
The past activities and some of the
coming pious of th e Majors and Minors club, W. A. A., and the Dance
club were described. In addition, the
letter contained material concerning
curriculum changes, new staff members, and some news of grads.

W.A.A.
CANDIDATES

Athletic World Loses No. I
Sports Fan, Roosevelt

Political Rally
Wed,nesday N~ght

WAS
TOURNEY BEGUN PRESIDENT
GREAT ATHLETE
AS.TEAMS BATTLE

Electi~n

~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~-·

There have been tlu·ee more p1·actice games chalked up for W. A. A .
softball enthusiasts and the touri;iament will 1begin pronto. The girls
have been very faithful to their teams
and have even gone so far as to pick
some very invigorating names fo1·

in Ad. Bldg.

Thursday ~= -

:§=:

-

:~=-:!

"Majors and Minors started the
year with a discussion on the varied opportunities for positions in
the field of physical -education by
our new sports instn1ctor, Miss
~lor11s Garrison.".

Rit:i::::~NT ~:_i=! ~~~~~~k~~:;~~1:~~;~~:%i:
1 ,

•

VICE PRESIDENT·
· · · · · ·_ ,,.
TREASURER
Molly Hewson

::i_:

· "The outstanding event for all
W. A. A. members was the annual
for mal banquet held at the Antlers
hotel. The banquet, attended by
57 members, was preluded by an

.'Pugh, ·c elia Billette, H elen Condell,
<::arol Johnsan, Margaret McCurdy,
·¥ildred Hale, and Frances Kilkenny.
BROWNS, captain, Pat Casey, Miss
Puckett,.EstherKing, Edith Weidle, El- -0ise Torseth, Bar,bara ·Fulkerson, Bev-

S3lly Gould
Barbara, Wilkinson

.

Barli.a:r~ Fql~erson

Betty Mae Scbi,l dt

Popular Jungle Salesman,

I

i

erly Dickson, Jackie· Ha!Uilton, J .eanne
seth, Barbara :Fulkerson, Beverly
Dickson, Jackie Hamilton, Jeanne
~= =_ Johnston, M"arie Georges, Eloise Cox,
Cecelia 'Cox aand Jeanette Judkins.
LUCKY S'l'RIKES, He len Ranger,
captain, Rita Murphy, Wand.a Peder~ son, Olive Carrell, Janet Tweedie,
~ ' Gladys Jett, Emma Zimmerman, Bet~ ty Schildt, Montie Fossler, Betty Ank,
~ M,ary Ellen Sutor, Imogene Stephens
and Carol Burgess. HELLS BELLS,
~ Captain, Lois Bell, Joyce Johansson,
§ Molly Hewson, Evelyn Plumlee, Mae
g Munson, Elna Holt, Trudy Adam,
~ Marijane Highsmith, Barbara Wilkin~ son, Connie King-, Miss Ensign, Judy
§ Craig, Helen Lange, Evelyn Cates,
§ and Nina Stephens .
~ · Why not come out and watch these
. § artists of the diamond some evening?
~ It is certain to prove entertaining.

s

SECRETARY
Eloise Torseth
Dorothy Jeski
Cecelia Cox

SC>CIAL

i ;W. A. A. Schedules Annual

C_O~lSSIO:NE~

i= ~: ·

Wan4a Ped~rsep
Joyce Johansson
Montere F0ssler

U.S.A. Army Signal Corps Phot• ;

SOMEWHERE IN NEW GUINEA-Sg.i. Henr'y Yachel, of' Los 1
Angeles, "rang the cash register" for the first time when Col. Howard
C. Brenizer, New York City, made the initial purchase at his Post Exchange unit here. Officers of the Special Services Division say that
approximately 11,000 PX units are in operation at home and overseas.
Most popular items are American-made ·"smokes'', candies, soft
drinks, beer, toothpaste and shaving soap. Much American-made bee1·
goes overseas in a ljghtweight non-returnable bottle that will become '
available to civilians in post-war years. Many of the larger Post Ex- '
change units resemble a well-stocked, small-town department store. ·

_i::
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Camping
May
W.
A . A. is at. Trip
it again!
May 18-19
is the date set for the annual camping
trip, which is to be held in the Taneum.
In order to attend you must be a uaid
up W. A. A. or Dance cluib member.
§ Girls are requested to sign up soon
SPORTS MANAGER ~ ' on the lists in the dorms and Ad.
g Bldg. It will cost each g irl 75c, and
Marijane Highsmith ~ 1 this includes transportation and food.
E
Trucks will le,ave the school Friday
Beverly Cox
E afternoon and return Saturday night.
g All mem;b ers are urged to attend, for
.Jackie Hamilton
§ a ·g ood time is being planned by W. A.
§ A. officers.
And remember there
j'IUUllllUIHlllllUIHlUUIUHllllll"U UUUHllllUllUhMUllUtlln..;
will be lots of food too!
'
·

KAMOLA GALS HIKE
SUE LOMBARD - - ?

~~:f.::~fJ,5i:~Y~€57'f!.1 "·'· ~t~:~T~.:·

UNITED BAKERY

I

"All the name implies"
llO North Pearl Street
ELLENSBURG, WASHINGTON .

·····----------····---

BETTY BEAUTY SHOP
We Specialize in
Permanent Waves, Hair Styles
and Hair Cuf.tJ

Main 174 ..,- Main 110

404 NO. PEARL

MAIN 129
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Ostrander Drug Co

=

~
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HIWAY GRitLE

Service Drug Store'

'Do' and 'Mose'
WIPPEL'S FOOD MART

Fitterer Brotl.ers

oise Torseth, June Bach, Joyce Johanson, Mildred Hale, Helen Lang, Lois
FtifRNITURE
Hart, Helen Ranger, Trudy Adaims,
Evelyn Cates, Olive Carrell, Katherine Reidi, Edith Weidle, Frances
Mercer, Jo Colby, Wanda PederSen, , _ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - • •
Yawn! Yawn! This was the expres- Joyce
Pugh, Helen Condell, Marijane
sio.n on the faces of twenty-five KaHighsmith, Rita Murphy, Mary :FranHOLLYWOOD
mola girls, who awakened early (5:45)
.Sunday morning, to take part in the
hike planned by the W. A. A. council.
But, where were the Sue girls? ?
. Much to the surprise of the pai·ticipants, it was found that taking a
brief two-hour jaunt into the country . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - wasn't half as .b ad as thought. Everyone enjoyed the hike, and eagerly
Quality Product8
accepted the welcome breakfast. PreEnjoy Our Complete Menu
vious to breakfast, the peppy hikers,
serenaded the sleeping gals of both
Service
dorms.
313 No. Maia St.
West
of
Campus
on 8th
Girls taking part were Phyllis
•Sparling, Elna Holt, Mae Munson, El- " - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '

The athletic world feels that it has
lost a No. 1 sports fan in t he death
of President Roosevelt.
1Clark Griffith, president of the
Washington Senators and friend of
presidents back to "the other Roosevelt," Teddy, expressed the sentiment of spOl'ts people generally.
"We've lost a warm personal friend,
and a great champion of base-ball."
Only last month, Mr. Roosevelt said
that he was a "No. 1 night baseball
fan," when Griffith visited him at the
White House to deliver the president's
annual big-league pass.
Twice during this war, Mr. Roosevelt has pinch-hit for •baseball. The
first occasion was early in 1942 when
grave doubts bung over the start of
that season.
Mr. Roosevelt replied to a letter
from the late Judge Kenesaw Mounttain Landis, then base.ball commissioner, by stating that the game should
cany on.
During the past winter, when man.power problems beset the national
game, Mr. Roosevelt gave. it new hope
by saying it should continu·e without
using healthy young men who could
be of greater value in the war effort.
He had indicated that if wartime
duties permitted he would toss out
the first ball at the season opener between the Snators and the New York
Yankees. His seven opening day appearances at Griffith stadium-1934
through 1940-established a record
that rivals Ba'b e Ruth's 60 homers.
In many other respects, the· president showed deep interest in spol'ts.
His public speeches were spiced with
phrases from· athletic vocabularly.
He was intensely interested in national physical fitn~ss after the war,
and was himself a swimming enthusiast.
Griffith recalled that in Mr. Roos~
v_t:It's school days at Groton and HU:rvard, he participated in ·b oxing, tennis, track, rowing and other sports.
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COME TO THE 'fWIN ' PAR.TY
I

WOMEN'S GYM : APRIL 20
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PRESIDENT LED ACTIVE LIFE

Noose on tlerlin ' Draws Tighter
MILES

Franklin Delano Roosevelt's family
background and his own perserverance
laid the found.a tion for the career of
1 one of the most important men of
American history. Roosevelt will take
his place in history as one of the
greatest men of his day.

'

;ool

North Seo

j

I

and was elected ~o many clubs: the
Institute of 1770, the Political Club,
the Social .Service Society, the Hasty
Pudding Club, the Yacht Club, the
Fly Club, Alpha Delta Phi, many minor organizations, and was elected president of The Crimson, the college
paper. While working on The Crimson, he energetically launched campaigns for various causes, a few of
which created trouble. It was also
during his days at Harvard that he
began to pick up books, lithographs,
engravings, paintings, and pamphlets
about the Navy, and his collection is
considered the finest in existence in
private hands.
After leaving Harvard, he became
engaged to Anna Eleanor Roosevelt,
a cousin six times removed, and entered Colum'b ia Law School that fall for
his legal education. They were married on St. Patrkk's Day of the followipg spring, and the bride was given in marriage_ by h er uncle, President Thodore Roosevelt.

. Roosevelt comes from a line of very
influential amt highly intelligent people. All the Roosevelt men were responsible members of their community. They were also all staunch dempost 10 doys
ocrats, with the exception of the famous Theodore Roosevelt's father.
by
3rd,
James Roosevelt married S,ara Del7th equals six
ano, and they clu:istened their only
months' pre¥ious
son Franklin Delano Roosevelt at St.
Allied 9oins
James Protestant Episcopal Church
of Hyde ·P ark.
·
As a child, Franklin was very healt hy and active. He was 1b rought up
in the country, but traveled abroad
every year with his parents. The
.,
Roosevelts idolized their son, but realized the hazards of bringing up an
only child. They gave him certain
chores to do and taught him to use
In 1907 he was adm itted to the bar
his own money wisely.
and went to work for the firm of
Cart er, Ledyard & Milburn. He enAt the age of eleven he was per-- tered public life and after a vigorous
mitted to have a gun. Within two battle, w as elected to the State Sen1 years he had collected and mounted ate of New York. Hi s part in poliabout three hundred specimens of tics made him a well-known public
birds. His grandfather rewarded his fi a ur
efforts as an ornithologist with a life
"' e. .
Blackened area 'on above map shows Nazi territ~~·ial losses in the Jast month on tne-eastlfrn and'
membership in the National Hi stor y
It was m '\ugust o~ 19~1 that Roose·western fronts. New drives toward Berlin are daily tightening the allied no0se about Berlin.
Museum in New York.
I velt was stncken with mfant1le parF
kl · t k
t .
ll t
f alysis which caused an interlude in
ran m 00 • par m ~
yp es 0 his political . career. Many people
sports;
He _took part m football, thought it a pity that he should ibe
baseball, rowmg, cross-·c ountry run- cut <low
t th
f th' t
·
.
d
11 d .
.
d h' h
n a
e age o
ll' y-mne,
n~ng! an exce e '.n tenms an
Ig - but Roosevelt himself refused to give
Wednesday evening, April 11, the k1ckmg. At that tnne he could speak up any of his ambitions. He resigned
(Continued from Page Two)
1 apply pressure on me. I'm going to do
my duty as [ see fit, and let my con- girls of Kamola shelved th_ei:r, dignity, F'rench and Ger-?'1an fluently and some of his offices but retained the
momentarily, to don anythi ng remotely found the scholastic work easy.
majority of them. 'After three grim
dergast's machine for candidacy for science rule."
county collector.
1Roosevelt entered Harvard at the years of constant struggle and exerBeing amazingly frank, Truman of- resembling the garb of pirates and
"No, I ain't going to support you," ten startled reporters on his 10,000 proceeded to hunt for treasure scat- age of eighteen, aml completed his cising, he regaine.d much of his old
said Pendergast and as the dejected mile vice presidential campaign tour tered throughout the dorm. The girls u:r:dergradua~e. :work in three years vitality and energy, but never regained
Truman rose to leave, Pendergast con- by admitting he couldn't answer some were divided into groups whose lists without exh1b1tmg any marker! ten- complete muscular control of his legs.
tinued: "You're going to run for the of the questions asked. He was frank, of "treasures" to seek included every- tency toward laborious studiousness. The story of his long strugle to regain
thing from nuts to nylons. However, He specialized in history and govern- his health and his political career is
even if 1being so lost votes .
United .States Sena.te."
it was generally agreed that th~ most ment. Roosevelt was a good mixer familiar to every American.
Just before Truman's re-election in
So Pendergast pushed Ti·uman into
trouble came in trying to find a rubthe Senate while he had the power 1940, his old political boss, Tom Pen- ber plant and a real live Marine! The
ibut when Pendergast was in prison, dergast, was indicted. When pressure first group to return with all their
Truman made the grade alone return- was brought to ,bear on Truman to plunder was given the honor of servstate that he was in no way connected ing on the clean-up committee as a
ing for a second term.
Only a few days before Pres·ident with this action and to denounce Pen- reward.
· Roosevelt's death, Truman stated: dergast he brought forth this loyal
The recreation room of th e dorm
"There's no use ~n anyone trying to statement: "Tom Pendergast is my
friend.
I'll never leave a sinking was decorated with clever chalk
"THE SPOT TO STOP"
sketches, made by Shirley •E ngland,
ship."
Featuring the Finest in
of pirates, ships, skull and crossbones,
When Truman had been nominated
FOODS AND FOUNTAIN SERVICE
and other gruesome details usually asfor vice-president, he said to a close
317-319 North Pearl Street
sociated with ibucam:~ering days.
friend: "I tell you, I still don't like it.
HOME OWNED
Refreshments
consisting
of
doughI'm liable to be President and I'm not
nuts and lime punch were served after
'b ig enough to be President."
A Frinedly Place to Trade
the search was ended; and the group j
His friend replied: "Stop that talk
Esther-Marian Shop
RAMSAY
rested by singing songs to the accom- I
right now. It's because you are likely
M-ain
646
406 N. Pearl
HARDWARE
GO.
paniment of Helen Ranger . Bev
to be President that you've got to
Hayes was in charge of entertainment.
Ladies' Ready-to-Wear
SPORTS EQUIPMENT
start talking and acting and making
Ellensburg, Wash.
yourself feel like one."
For All Seasons of the Year
P A'l'RONIZE our advertisers..
&.
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HIGHLIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS

KAMOLA KAPERS

WEBSTER'S

The Five and Dime
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THE LAUNDRY
OF PURE MATERIALS
You need never hesitate to send
your most delicate fabrics to
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THE K. E. LAUNDRY

Bostic's Drug Store

MAIN 40
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BUSTER BROWN
SHOE STORE
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La moda Americana .. Have a Coca-Cola
o

ENFIELD DAIRY
QUALITY GRADE A

MILK
Earl E. Anderson

Liberty Theatre

Main 140

THIS WEEK
THURS.-FRI.-SAT.
GARY COOPER
IN GRID BERGMAN
- in -

Kiddies' Ice Cream Shop
We Make Our Own Ice Cream
Fresh Daily
REAL HAMBURGERS AND
MILK SHAKES

l·

"FOR WHOM THE
BELL TOLLS"
NEXT WEEK
SUN.-MON.
H. LAMARR-GEORGE BRENT
- In -

Carter Transfer Co.
General Transfer and Fuel
MAIN 91

"EXPERIMENT
PERILOUS"

College FountaiN
WE'LL BE SEEIN' YOU
ATTHE

•

TUES.-WED.
CLAU DETTE COLBERT
F. MAC MURRAY
- in -

"NO TIME FOR .
LOVE"

••• an American custom as seen in Italy

0
u
u

u

People overseas are impressed by the American fighting man's
friendliness among his fellows. They see his home-ways and
customs-his good humor. Have a Coke they hear h im say to his
buddies, and they begin to understand America. Yes, the panse
that refreshes with ice-cold Coca-Cola speaks of the friendliness
of Main Street and the family fireside.
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You natura ll y hear Coca- Cola

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORIT Y OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY BY

SODY-LICIOUS BEVERAGE
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Ellensburg Hardware
COLUMBIA AND
VICTOR RECORDS
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Shoes for the Coed
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N. E. Corner 4th and Pearl
Phone Main 73
ELLENSBURG, WASH.
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called by its friendly abbreviation
M
Cokew. Both mean the quahty prod·
-·r:B::'
uct of The Coc:i·Col:;i Company.

